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WALL STREET
OUT OF GLOOM

yestertlau Was Marked bu a Grow-

ing Confidence That Ended

in Elation.

STOCKS UP AT THE CLOSE

The Not Losses of the Previous Day

of Disaster Nearly Recovered Offl- -.

rial Announcement That Sheets of

All Members of the Exchange Had
Boen Cleared nnd That Their
Drafts Hnd Been Honored, Re-

lieves the Lnst Feeling of Appre-

hension Mnny of the Western Po-

tentates Make n Bold Attempt to

Retrieve Their Losses.

By Kulu'ItP Wire 'itm Tin- - I'rri?.

Now York, May 1(1. Wall street
emerged from Its gloom this morning,
n ml with growing confidence In the
ilny. with something like buoyant ela-
tion. Prices of stock went up with a
rush, nl tile last closing at about the
top mill the net losses left after yester-
day's session pretty largely recovered.
There were some clouds renminbi), on
the situation this morning and some
natural trepidation lest the violent col-

lapse of yesterday should have left
some casualties which would not be
disclosed until the cleat-in- bouse
sheets of the slock exchange hail been
made. Kurly In the day the olllelnl
iiniioiiiicenient was made that the
sheets of all the members of the ex-- i

liuiiRe had been cleared perfectly and
lhat all their checks had been honored.
This relieved the last feeling of upprc-hinsin- n

and the feverish and earnest
siyns which wore manifest in the stock
market during the lirsl hour dlsup-piarc- d.

Things quieted down into n
steady condition of business such as
las not li on wllnosesd in Wall street
lor many weeks.

The measures taken over night to
eli. n the situation left little to fear.
The agreements to allow the shorts in
Northern 1'aclllc to settle at J."0 really
went In the root of tin' crisis and
Mpul nut the impelling cause nf yos-tirda-

panic The announcement by
Hie banks that yesterday's loan, which
hail been placed .by agreement among
the leading institutions or the street,
would not be called today, kept the
sitiMllon free fiom additional tension.

With the threnleiilng tension re-

moved a lebmind In prices was natural
anil in evidence. The extent to which
Ii inn was however a surprise and
was attributed to various causes.
There is no doubt that among those,
who wore heavy losers in yesterday's
slump wen.' many of ample resources,

' who viewed the situation with a sport-
ing instinct and a determination to
leionp losses by following the market.
It was the popular belief dial some
of the western potentates who were
admittedly forced "to walk sideways"
during ii portion of yesterday's events
were again in the market this after-
noon in a bold attempt to retrieve their
losses. The obvious leadership of the
movement of (Tnlon Pacific and the
foiitliwesterii group gave ground for
the eniijei Hire that It was based on
beliellts expected to accrue to Union
raclfle from the control of the North-
ern I'aciilc: a control which was still
stoutly claimed today, but as em-
phatically denied by the
parties.

Effect of Northern Pacific Break.
It was remarkable that the break-

ing or the corner In Northern Pacific
by the settlement with the shorts at

".0 hroimht almost no stock upon the
market, lint It Is evident thnt thelontestlng parties in Northern Puclllo
are not yet prepared to let go of a

. sliiRlo available share of the stock.
The settlement with the shorts pro-
gressed today at the offices of both
Kuhii, l.oeb ruinpntiy and .1. I'.
Mm gun .1 Company, and It Is probable
lhat only the completion of the settle-
ment will reveal how much of thepurchases of stock made by the two
parlies within the last week can be
delivered.

The bargain hunters were also on
hand In Wall street today, nltlinuc.li
their operations fell away as the

In prices progressed. During
the morning, however, there were alarge number of transact Ions recorded
for cash and bonds, which Is the man-no- r

in which the bargain hunterpays for his purchases, Thorn
Is a holier in the street that yester-
day's liable was niiule unnecessarily
violent by the excitement of some oftho new members of the stock ex-
change, many of whom are very young
nion, It Is supposed that some of these
muile undue saerlllees in the eliaotlo
conditions on Thursday, There wassome buying back of stocks from these,
sources and also by those who got
out In time early In the week and
wanted to get back, Tho Impending
holiday insured a period for calm re.
flection which must tend to clear the
situation still further. There was alsosome manipulation of prices for tho
benefit nf those whoso borrowing pow-
er hurt been largely Impaired by thoshrinkage in coiluteral values. Somo
of this manipulation was also with u

low (o the benefit of the London mar-
ket where thore Is a periodical set-
tlement on Monday, which Is dreaded
much by (ho lOngllsh operators In
America, owing to the heavy declines
Pince the last settlement, which would
have to be mndo good.

The Advances.
Fome of the mora notable of the

day's advances were: Union I'acllle,
22: St, Paul and Lackawanna, 17;
Consolidated Gas, 1; ihtrllngton unrt
Antalgamnteil Copper. 12Vi: Interna-
tional Power, ll!i; St. Louis South-
western preferred, fO',i: Sugar, Dela-
ware anil Iliul.soa unil General jciec-trl- e,

10.

This represents u rapid rate of re

i ? ,.
L1i

covery fiom tile extreme low prices
Thursday, which had already heett
largely recovered In the violent

of the late trailing on the ex-

change, There was an obvious dispo-
sition to hall this iih a revival of the
boom, on the part of some of the more
sanguine of the speculative bull ele-

ment, but after the week's experience
nf the severe penalties 'of over specu-
lation a renewal of the same, was
strongly deprecated. That the wounds
caused by such n collapse as that of
Thursday are not to be healed In u
day Is patent, Tho condition of the
banks after yesterday's emergency
measures will want to be gauged be-

fore adequate judgment can be passed
upon the outlook.

It Is a remarkable fact that the un-
precedented violence of Thuisdny's up-

set should have resulted in not a single
failure on the stock exchange.

The commission houses generally
were averse to accepting much now
business today. About one-thir- d of the
commission houses would only take
buying orders from customers who
could pay for them in full, and others
required so excessive margins ns to re-

strict trailing greatly. The heaviest
buyers came from the syndicates that
have been active In arranging deals
for the abso'rptiou of other properties.
These Interests seemed to regard the
developments yesterday as the most
favorable thing thnt could have hap-
pened for tile carrying out of their
plans and accumulation of stock uy
them was resumed on a large scale
during the day. This buying was so
large that the supply of stocks was
continually exhausted, and many or-

ders at fairly high limits could not be
tilled.

Morgans in Control.
New Yoik, May 10. After the close

of the stock exchange reports were
current that Jacob H. Schiff had ad-

mitted that the control of tho North-
ern Pacith: rested with J. P. Morgan
& Co. A member or the Harriman
syndicate made this statement:

"We believe now, as we did yester-
day, that we control the Northern Pa-

cille road. Nothing bus happened over
night or during the day to change our
opinion. As ror the Burlington deal,
concerning which there has been so
much adverse criticism, we believe it
wilt go through without a further
hitih."

PRESIDED M'lllNLEY

IN CALIFORNIA

The Excursion Train Passes 'Through

Bowers of Beauty Greatest En-

thusiasm Everywhere.

H,v i:riu.hc Who from The .Woi-iatc- Pros?.

San Luis, Obispo, Cal.. May 10. The
route or the president's train north-
ward from Los Angeles today lay
through the Santa. Clara valley, nest-
ling under mountains to
the coast, whore. It raiV'for hours along
the edsu of cllifs overhanging the Pa-
cille ocean. At every stopping place
today there was a ilower show, rival-
ing in beauty the tloral parade the
president witnessed at Los Angeles.
At Ventura and Santa Barbara the
president was sflnply overwhelmed
with (lowers.

The carriages in which ho rode were
lined with (lowers and the streets over
which he passed were paved with
them. There was no abatement today
of the enthusiasm which has attended
the president's progress since he en-

tered California.
Tills place was the last slop of the

day. It was reached at 7 o'clock this
evening, In" time for a drive through
the town. After crossing the moun-
tain range the train will drop down
to Dclmonte, on thf- - bay of Monterey,
where the paity will remain tomor-
row and Sunday. Tho programme to-

morrow will include a visit to the na-

tional encampment during the after-
noon, Sunday will bo given up to rest.

Santa Barbara, Cab. May 10. Presi-
dent MclCinley and Ills party nrrlved
brio this morning at lO.I'.O after a de-
lightful trip over the. Santa Sussiin
mountains and through the Santa
I'nult valley. Everywhere the great-
est enthusinsm was evident.

At Ventura tho president fas taken
for nu hour's drive. An immense
throng greeted tho party at Santa
Barbara. President McKiuley, in an-
swer to reiU'ated calls, said to a few
words to tlie assembled throngs.

STABBED BY A
RED HEADED MAN

Many Young Girls in Moscow the
Victims of a Bloodthirsty Man.

Uy i:ilu-l- i Wiie fmiii Tlu .Vsaoilaled Press.

Moscow, May 10, Many young girls,
usually from IS to IS yeiirs of ago,
hnve boen stabbed in thp breast by a
red-head- man at night In public
places during the past fortnight. Tho
latest victim of theso nttneks Is tho
daughter of an olllelnl, The police nro
using extraordinary endeavors to ap-

prehend tho criminal, but so far with-
out results.

Kvory rt man In the city Is
under surveillance,

MOVEMENT AGAINST DOLE.

The Honolulu Legislature Want Him
Removed,

liy K.ulii.tut Wire limn "I lie Assorlatnl l'rra,
Honolulu, May !, via San Francisco,

May 10. The territorial legislature bus
passed a resolution containing a mem-
orial to President McKlnley to remove
Ooneral Polo,

He Is charged with obstructing leg-
islation.

CONSTITUTION RIGGED.

Ov Exclusive Wire fiom The Axoclatnl Prrj
It. L, May in. While the

Constitution is being rlggged for her
trial spins at tho Ilerrcshoff wharf,
new llttings? aie being turned out for
her In the. shops. It is thought that
she will not lie ready for a spin for
a week yet.

Poor Marksman Lynched.
Dy Encluslve Wire? trom The Associated Press.

Valdosla, f!j.( JUy 10. Henry ,Inhnoii, a ne-

gro, uai lymliol Ijkt nliiht for ohootln;; ata
juuug vililic man named fonltt. Tht laltar
was uninjured.

'!' i
... .SA.;..,, . ij,,'. ...iM.JU ll

SHORT
OF THE HOUSE

The Fox Measure, fipproprlatlno

$5,000,000 to Gomplete Gap- -

Itol, Passes First Reading

CORAY'S COMPLIMENTS

In Opposing a Motion to Adjourn,
He Designates His Associates as a
Lot of Long-Eare- d Quadrupeds

for Allowing Themselves to Be

Used as Pawns by the Politicians.
The Calendar Quickly Cleared of

Bills Representatives Are 111.

Dy Kulnshe Wire fiom 'Ihe Aoiia(eJ Pie.?.

Tliirrlsburg May 10. A short session
of the House was held to-d- the or-

der of business being on first and sec-
ond mailing. Among the bills passing
llrst reading was the Vox measure ap-

propriating $r.,000,000 to complete the
copllol.

Air. Harrison, of Philadelphia, moved
that when the House adjourned y

it be to meet at 3:"0 next Wednesday
afternoon. Tin; motion was amended
by Mr. Creasy of Columbia, making
the oilier of business for Wednesday's
sessions original resolutions and mo-

tions to and then adopted.
Mr. Coray, of Luzerne, made a speech

in opposition to tho motion to adjourn.
He said that collectively the members
were a lot of asses to permit them-
selves to he used as pawns by politi-
cians high In authority for political
purposes. He warned his colleague!
that the repeated adjournments would
delay the date of dual adjournment,
and suggested that they remain in Her.
lisburg and attend to their legislative
duties. Ills was the only speech on
the motion, which carried by a vlv.i
voce vote.

Calnndar Quickly Cleared.
There worn only about fifty members

pros-en- t and the calendar was quickly
cleared of bills, after which an ad-

journment was taken until the time
indicated.

The Patterson legislative apportion-
ment bill, which increases the member-
ship of tho House from 1101 to 207 was
reported. The bill will bo read the first
time next Wednesday and then recom-
mitted for amendment.

P.ftpresentntlve Dixon, of Elk, is criti-
cally HI with pneumonia at the Bolton
House.

Representative Palm, of Crawford,
nnd several other members, are also
111 at their homes.

ABUSED BY MASKED MEN.

Four Burglars Break Into the House
of Mr. and Mrs. William Jack-

son House Ransacked.

Dy Inclusive Wire from The Awociateil PreM.

Cireensburg, Pa., May 10, Last night
four masked men broke into the home
of "William Jackson and wife, an aged
couple, who live about a mile south
of Bradenville, and demanded their
money. They refused to reveal the
hiding place, and the fiends attacked
them with clubs, knocking both Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson down,

Not satisfied with this, they kicked
and beat them into insensibility. They
then searched the house and found hut
$200 and $300, which was secured in a
drawer in nn old table. They then fled,
leaving the aged couple lying Insen-
sible on the tloor and bleeding from
numerous cuts and bruises.

Tile' couple regained consciousness
and at daylight Jackson went to a
neighbor's, where he told of his night's
experience, A posse was raised and
Die country is being searched, but It
Is feared the robbers have made good
their escape. Tho injuries sustained by
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, who are over
sixty years old, are very serious and
may prove fatal.

RIOTING AT IOLA.

Four Men Arrested for Attacking
Italian Laborers.

Ily KxchMvn Who from 'flic A'Mjciated I'roi.
i Join, Kan,, May 10, The four men
arrested Wednesday night were Ital-
ian workmen, forcibly removed from
their bunks and conducted to tho sta-
tion and sent away, havlir given bond
nnd tho preliminary trl.ls have been
set for May IP. No further vlolenco
lias occurred and tho cement plant Is
running without Interference,

The news that tho Italian consul at
Kansas city would take a bund in tho
affair has made no Impression here,
people considering It simply a matter
of form. The Italians were offered pro-
tection by the sheriff and county at-
torney if they would return to work,
but they declined, nnd they were fur-'nlsh-

transportation out of town,

STRUCK AGAINST A SPANIARD,

Jly i:i1ihUi' Wlie bom Tin' WmwIjIfiI PriM.

Toledo, May 10. Ope hundred and
twenty-flv- o employes of the Kenton
Hardware Manufacturing company
wont out on strike toduy because Jo-
seph Rlbert, a Spaniard, was made su-
perintendent of the shops. They claim
they will not work under Rlbert

of his nationality and also be-

cause ho hart trouble with one of (ho
men last week.

Air Brakes Failed.
Ity Inclusive Wire fiom The Associated Pre.

I.uiiwiirslufen, lUvaria, May in. A inrlom ae.
iMent omul-ti- l loilay to the Slralnrs. ciies
li.v which a woman was Mllci! uinl tcvcml ollirr
persons were injuied. Oftins to air lirakr fail.
ins to work the trail) clashed tnroiizli the

wall, iifv-c-il a street, thirty yaiiU wiile,
ploughed through a heisht train on the Iwiwr
fiiiin;, ami went u?r an embankment into Hie
hufeor.

OBJECTS TO BIG FEES.

Wealthy Member of the Union
League Fights a Lawyer's Claim.

Hy INclmhe Wire trom Tho Avocl.iteil Prcsl.

Philadelphia. May 10. Tho jury In
the suit of Theodore "Cuyler Patterson,
the prominent lawyer tind horseman,
ngnlnst II. Mason Chipp, a wealthy
member of the Union League club, to
procure payment of a $2,r00 fee, to-

day rendered a verdict in favor of the
complainant. In his bill Mr. Patter-
son charged Mr. Clapp $1,000 Tor twice
preventing the latter's wife from leav-
ing him; $1,000 for preventing contem-
plated lunacy proceedings against Mr,
Clapp, and $n00 for dissuading Mr.
Clnpp from contesting his mother's
will.

Tho charges lhat constitute the dls-put-

bill, Mr. Patterson testified, were
made by him for professional services
rendered Mr. Clapp during the period
from October, 18t!i, to February 13,
11)00.

Mr. Clapp, lu his defense, urged that
tho charges were excessive; that tho
services rendered by Attorney Patter-so- u

were not In his professional ca-
pacity as a lawyer, hut were in the
nature of friendly advice.

DUN'S REVIEW OP TRADE

Fundamental Business Conditions
Unaffected by the Wall Street

Panic.

by KxilnMw Wire fiom VI. A'sociatnl l'nis.
Vow York, May 10. P.. G. Dun &.

Cmnpany's Weekly Review of Trade
tomorrow will say:

A panic in Watl street does not mean
that legitimate business hus suddenly
ceased to prosper, nor Is' the condition
of mercantile trade and manufacture
adversely affected by a. violent fall in
prices of securities. Throughout the en-li- re

country fundamental conditions
were never as sound as at the present
time: loports from nearly every city
this week showing an exceptional vol-
ume ol transactions and payments
promptly met.

Production is not overtaking de-
mand nl the finished steel mills, and
all Pittsburg plants are two months,
behind orders, while ninety days Is
the limit at many. Although the ex-
pected advance in har Iron did not
appear, the tone continues firm and
orders are liberal, 'nillets remain at
the top point for prompt delivery, but
reasonable Icrms are available on for-
ward contracts. Tn structural shapes
and ifllwny equipment there is all
tho business in sight that makers de-
sire nnd no effort is made to secure
additional orders. Less urgency Is

in pig iron markets, hut buyers
don't find prompt tonus more satis-
factory arid, in fact, forge and foundry
iron Is rather more firmly held. Al-
though the total numbers of furnaces
In blast on May 1 was forty, smaller
than in the same month of 1000, the
Iron Ago estimates the weekly capa-
city at "01,125 tons, which exceeds all
previous high wator'marks. The ac-
tivity of stool manufacturing is em-
phasized by tho decrease of .14.270 tons
In furnace stocks during April, de-
spite the unparalleled production.

Less sensational events transpired
In the cereal markets than In tho pre-
ceding week, although quotations are
slow to recede. Corn eased off a few
cent, but is still about ten cents a
bushel above the quotation at tho cor-
responding date In the two preceding
years. For the week arrival aggre-
gated about 3,247,031 bushels, against
2.196,202 last year. Foreign purchas-
ers have been driven out of domestic
markets by tho high quotations and
Atlantic exports for tho week have
been 1,211,214 bushels, compared with
i!,T09,S0 n year ago.

Shipments of jjoots and shoos from
Unslon rose to an unusual point, ag-
gregating 103,328 cases for the week,
against 70,371 in tho previous week,
and CS.ir.l In the corresponding period
lnst year. Recovery in tho price of
cotton was only temporary and heavy
liquidations of options was accompan-
ied by a fall in spot middling uplands
to tho lowest figure recorded this year.

With a largo yield probable this year
nnd unsatisfactory conditions at the
mills, there Is no Inducement to hold
stocks, The situation Is similar re-
garding wool and woolens. Raw mate-
rial is abundant and n large dip prob-
able, while manufacturers have only
light demand for goods. k

Failures for the week numbered 187
In the United States, against 192 last
year, and 2G In Canada, against 13 last
yea r,

CHASE OF CAILLES.

Insurgent Leader in Laguna Prov-
ince Not Likely to Surrender.

Dy Etcliulvo Wire from The AoeateJ Press.
Manila, May 10. Callles, tho insur-

gent lender In Laguna province, is be-
ing closely chased, He Is supposed tn
huve gone southward of Ltiguna. prov-
ince and is not likely to surrender,
fearing paying personal penalty for his
numerous assassinations.

A hundred Insurgents, Tuesday even-
ing, attnekod Pnglllme, In Tayabas,
which province was considered to bn
pacified. Tho insurgents were repulsed
without loss.

A detachment of the Twenty-firs- t In-

fantry routed ono hundred and tlfty
rebels nt Hui'lmnos camp, near Luc-ba- n,

and captured a largo quantity of
supplies.

THE "PICKET" IS ILLEGAL

Uy i:iliiilu Who fir.m Tlio Asvjclale.l Privi.
Chicago, May 10. In the branch ap-

pellate court today a decision was
handed down denying the right of
striking workmen to '"picket" a shop
for the purpose of dlssaudlug others
front entering tho works. The decision
was given on an appeal from Judge
Holdout's court in contempt proceed-
ings brought against strikers who had
violated an Injunction prohibiting
them from "picketing" during a strike
two years ago.

Sammy Smith Gets Decision.
Oy Kiiliuho Wire fiom The Asoeiated Preji.

Wilmington, Pel., May 10. Sammy Smith, of
Philadelphia, was eiiea the ileeUion oier Tommy
Pell)!, i.'f llruokl.wi, mi a foul in the sixth round
loniuht. JMiilth ? on lit knee when think
l.v t..u.

J

.

RUSSIA NOW

WELL

The Hloli OtfiGitils Believe That a

Settlement In China Is

Veru Near.

PROGRESS SUBSTANTIAL

The Proposal for Chinese Loan Is
Guaranteed by PowersWould
Tend to Preserve Integrity of the
Empire Withdrawal of American
Troops.

Uy Kxcluiive Wire fiom The Avoclited Pres.

St. PeteiHburg. May 10. Official cir-
cles take an optimistic view of tho
Chinese news. They consider that a
substantial and rapid progress toward
an understanding Is being made. Rus-
sia is especially Interested in the pro-

posal for a Chinese loan guaranteed by
the powers, jointly or severally, to the
amount due to each. The view held in
some quarters here Is that such a loan,
so guaranteed, would not only save
China enormous discount and Interest,
but would be the best possible guar-
antee of tho empire's Integrity during
the period of the loan, since the entire
Chinese territory would be considered
as security for the money lent.

It is believed that the United States
government is fully lufoimcd regard-
ing Russia's views on this subject.
The Russian government, as always, Is
doslrous of learning Washington's
views.

Pokln, May 10. The Americans have
evacuated the districts under their
control, with the exception of the For-
bidden City, which they will continue
to occupy unless orders to the contrary
are received from Washington. As it
would be impossible to turn over the
American districts to the Chinese, who
certainly would not be allowed to keep
them independently. General Chaffee,
in order to prevent cbaos, notified
Count von Walderseo a week ago that
ho would evacuate to-d- those por-

tions adjoining tho Pritlsh district
and assign them to the English. The
remainder lie will assign to the Ger-
mans.

The departure of the troops for
Manila, has boon delayed ten days,
owing to tho transport Indiana beinc:
quarantined at Nagasaki because of
a case of smallpox on- hoavd. The
American soldiers here have been vac-clnat-

MORE TROUBLE

IN SAN DOMINGO

Districts of Moca and La Vega Are
in Arms Against the Gov-

ernment.

Ity l'.liiiii Wiie fioin The .Wnclateil PrcM.

San Domingo, May 10. The districts
of Moca and La Vega are in arms
against tho government. Congress has
decreed the suspension of constitu-

tional guarantees in tho revolting dis-

tricts. Several arrests have been made,
and the government is taking active
measures.

The nt of Santo Domin-
go, Horatio Vasquoz, Is at the head
of the government troops operating
against the rebels. General Lora has
boen killed, and General liobea has
been taken prisoner.
JThe city of Domingo Is quiet.

MUNICIPAL CONVENTION.

Business of the Day at Rochester,
Reports of Various Committees. '

Ity Inclusive Wire from The A.uialeil View.

TtnoboHtor. Mav 10. This was the
last day of the national municipal con
vention. Tho first business on the pro-gra- m

was tbn reading of tho report of
Mm committee to invito
of business bodies. Geotgo nurnham,
Jr., of Philadelphia, was chairman anil
presented the report to the convention.

Hollow in? this came reports from
tho cities In which R. Fulton Cutting
of Now York: AVIlllant Ritchie, of C'hl-eug- o;

Dr. I. .T. Lansing, of Scruntnn;
niinries .T. llanimartc. of Halt more:
Clarence S. Palmer, of Kansas City;
Herbert 11. Ames, of Montreal, mid W.
AV. Howe, of New Oilcans, partici
pated.

Sovernl of those scheduled to read
papers Including .John P.
Monro, of Itnston. J. Richard Freud.
of San Francisco, and Howard Hamil
ton, of Hldilloford, Maine, were not
present, nnd their papers will not ha
presented at tho convention this year,

Hilton & Co, Suspend.
B Kxchnlvc Wiie (mm The Anoelated Pri.

New Vml., May 1ft. I'. I'. Hilton Co., die
rmiflOllilatiM cxflunrjo fill", n)iiulfi liii.iuevi
today, Mr. Hilton il'l the lioa--o had not
lalleil but had eiHieiidi'il liiiiitirsi In find r.ut

where it ttond. He tald ihe ininilicis o( the
hm rijuitt'd to ie.imie mi Monday.

Stock Broker Assigns,
(ly i:.ihUe Wire iioui the Asunialul 1'irs-"-

Ito..ton, May 10. Murili A. Pelera, kirn I; hiuli-or- ,

hat aiis;ui'd.

DEATHS OF A DAY,

Uy KxclUkhc Wire hum Th.' Awulatfil Pre".
llolldayKliiirs, Pa., May 10. lame ( uiidiun, a

muinlncnt meulianl, luinlieiman and oic opeia.
nl, uhu oneiicil the hn.1 oie mint's in (inlial
I'.'iiiu.vUjiila, half n contuiy Ju, died at Ida
homo heie UU night al the ace of $ eai. The
deieaied was vlow-l- Idenlltled with the lumber
hill-rot- of lllalr and Camhila lounties, his
holdings nt leal eMale helni estimated at 2i!.hh)
ufirs. He lean's a Wduu', two mm and a
dauir liter.
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SESSION
PLEASED

THK NEWS THIS MORNING.

Weather Indications Todays

RAINl WARMER.

1 Oeiier.il (tinning Confidence lu Wall Sheet.
IIiimI.1 (Iratltled nt Settlement with China,
IrMi Paper Spired for At (ncklng the Crown,
l.eKlnl.itute'd Short Session.

2 tleneiiil Caihotiilale Dep.ulinent.

.1 (lelirr.il "intillit'in Miiea of All TourUlfl.
Miukal ComIii,

4 IMItoilal.
Weekly Letter nil Muiilelp.l1 AlLltrH,

0 Lricd-Soi- lnl nnd Pergonal.
Oiib Witn.lu'.i lews.
Sclinllllo Salad.

0 l.nml Tuentl'i'lli Aimlveisave of the It. It,
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WILLIE M'CORMICK'S

BODY DISCOVERED

The Supposed Kidnnpplng- - Mystery
Cleared Up by the Finding- - of

His Remains.

Bjr Exclusive Wire from The Awoclatcd Pieu.
New York, May 10. Tho body of

twelve-year-ol- d AVlllle McCormlck.wbo
disappeared from ills home at Hlgh-brld'g- e.

six weeks ago, was found to-

day floating on tho surface of Crom-
well's creek, not far from the McCor-mie- k

home. The father and sister of
the boy identified the body by the
clothing.

Police Captain Titus, In an interview
tonight, said: "At the present time t
am of the opinion the boy's death was
the result of an accident. There were
no marks of violence on the body, as
probably would have boon the case hntl
the lad met with foul play. Then, loo,
If any one had thrown the body into
the creek he would have first weighted
it, so that it would 'lave remained lie-lo- w

the surface of the water. My the-
ory is that the boy bud boon playing
along the dock and fell Into tho water,
and there was no ono there to save
hhn or give an alarm. The torn con-
dition of one of tho pockets of the
boy's coat would indicate that the gar-
ment had caught on something, snag
or tho like, under the water, holding
the body down, thus causing it to es-
cape observation. The masses of sea
woods and grasses In the creek would
also tend to keep the body from com-
ing to tho surface."

The xia rents or the boy and Father
Mullin, or the Church or the Sacrod
Heart, or Hlgbbrhlgo. who has taken
an active Interest in the case, said to-

night that they had abandoned tho
idea of foul play and that they bellevo
tho boy had been accidentally drowned.

Deputy Coroner ltegllemau said to-

night: "If, after a thorough examin-
ation tomorrow, no marks of vlolenco
are found, it is more than likely that
no autopsy will be made. U the boy
met his death by drowning, an autopsy
would not reveal the manner in which
he foil Into the wu'or. and would there-
fore be useless."

Coroner Lynch tonight gave a penult
for tho removal of the body to the
homo or the boy's 'urents, and it was
taken there soon afterwards.

PRUSSIAN DOCTOR

SENT TO PRISON

He Assisted Young Men to Evade
Military Service by Means of Pills

to Produce Artificial Disease.

Ity i:luivi' Wire fiom The niiated IV-.- I.

Klbertleld, Prussia, .May 10. Sen-
tence was pronounced today on tho
doctors and others charged with as-
sisting young men to evade military
service. Hauurattu who furnished the
pills producing urtlllcial Jaundice, was
sentenced to seven years' Imprison-
ment, besides live years' deprivation
of civil rights. Fran Dielckoff was sen-
tenced to two years' Imprisonment and
three years' deprivation of civil rights.

Several others were sentenced to
shorter tonus of iniprlsouineni, unit
eight to loss of civil rlBllts.

Indictments Defective.
Dy r.U'IuMvo Who from The Associated Prrsi.

New Vml., May IH. llnlieit M. Mmur-- . ioini-- e

tor Alln-i- t T. 1'atilil,, David I., slioit and Mollis
Me.u-is- aiii'aied hclnic Judui. I'o.li'r in Ihe
tntii't of iteueial m"Iiih tod.iv and .nailed ihe
ilelimiieis nude li.v him t in t ihe ii.dii'Uilci't-- ,

lllul M'.'jlll-- t Ihe l hi, 'i' men l.i.l weik, i li.ilioiii;
I '.i Irk with minder and Mioii ami U..ier unii
lieijiiiy umt tona-iy- . 'I lie pli.i us lhat ihe lu.
illilinenH ill ii dil'eillie. .Iiidi,',' I'u.ter m y.

bi.iant IIMrlct Alli-- mi li.niiii iiulll Monday
In jiiwt Ihe illinium'.

Died with Fractmed Skull.
fly r.oluve Wiie fiom The .Wsocialed Press.

Media, Pa., May in.- - William K. IK'nlli. a s

fanner nf Maiple tnvtlihli, died Imlil
Iioui .1 Ir.u liu nl rKull. lie t found union--

loin on the load near spriunlielil ycMenliy
ami leiiuiiied lu that iniiilltion mull ho diid.
Ills lioite i auin home railv indav and II is
tliuiiiilil ll'ioth mav hate fallen Iioui Ihe aiiiui.il.
'the inioucr is ;.

Schley in London,
Ity i:cli...lu Wire fiom Tin Vwli:-i- Press.

London, May in. Head Adiuhal Schley lui
uiiueil in London on his .i) In I lie t'uili'il
Matfj. He is aii'ouiiaulid b.i Lieutenant Jaiuea
II. Seats. Tho aihiinal is ll.il in'.' Id. dam-hlci-

nlatilis, the Stunt Woille.ii.. Ilo dlueil Willi
Mr. ITioale, the fulled sialea aiuli.Laiior.

and will la here aliout len das heforc.

tallins; for New Yoik.

Pensions Granted.
Dy Kiduiije Wire Itom The Associated Prew.

Waliini!lon, Ma 10.- - A pension of $ a
month has luin sranled In saiah K. WlUon

l widow), of HuiitiuL'tou MilU, Liui-ru-e coumy.

IRISH PEOPLE
IS SEIZED

The Entire Edition Gobbled bu the
PoIIgc on Account of an At-

tack on the King.

A TORRENT OF ABUSE

Mr. O'Brien, tho Publisher, Is Dying
111 at Mellow nnd Is Not Responsi-
ble for the Article Tho Govern-

ment Has No Intention of Prose-

cuting- the Paper.

By i:ilmlve Wire from The Awor'ateil Pic".
Dublin, May 10. The police of Cork,

Iihucrlck ami other towns of Ireland
seined all the copies of Mr. AVIIllani
O'llrlen's weekly paper, The Irish Peo-
ple, found at the news dealers y.

The following oflendlng article, it now
appears, were abusive attacks on King
Kdward, Cardinal A'aughan and tho
address to the king. Tho article finds
consolation In tho fact that the pres-
entees were Kngllsh Catholics. .

The following are some of the person-
alities or the Irish People which caused
the paper's seizure lust night:

"Down upon his knees before an old
and bald-heade- d roue, lover of every
woman of fair features who has ap-
peared in Knglish society for forty
years, including titled dames and as
yet until led actresses, the English,'
gentleman perjurer of a. historic ec

case, the polluted hero of onu
of tho most malodorous scones In Zola's
rotten novel "Nana," the center of a
score of the most disgraceful scandal.i
oi' the most contemptible type, down
in front of tills Knglish king, whose)
latest public, performance was to stlg-mitl- zo

on his solemn oath the wholo
Catholic world as superstitious idola-
ters, knelt the Knglish-bor- n cardinal
prince of the church, with .a. document
that might have been presented to it,

degree in a southern plantation firty
years nco, but not by an Uncle Tom.
poor, but contented, of Harriet
needier Slowe's great story, who
would have seen his black skin
stripped off inch by Inch rather than
put his mark to a document like that
signed and presented by Cardinal
A'aughan and the Duke of Norfolk. on
bis solemn oath. AVe don't believe Ins
nff.T'hed the slightest solemnity to tho
ptVfonnniKv. v,tuE ihe- fact remains--til- ls

old and worn out descendant of a,

race of scoundrels and practical pro-
fessors of hideous immorality assorted
that most of the sacred doctrines of
tho Catholic faith wore Idolatrous and
superstitious. He has not yot rccnnt,cd.
He has not said n word to Indicate ho
did 'not thoroughly approve of the terms
of the oath framed in the. days of
Titus. The oath, of a perjurer is iu
less vile than liat of the reigning
khiR: but on his bonded knees tho
prince of Ihe church knoll, bofoie thin
unutterably abominable pijivon, Let
us console olir.-i'lv-es with Ihe fact that
the presentees were KnglMi Catholli
who are repudiated by the only really
Catholli nation now in ovistcnoo. Thn
loyalists represented I'hsglnnd only and
if the Knglish Catholli s choose to ac-

knowledge themselves superstitious
idiilalors. It is no foult of ours."

Tile police or London are suppressing
copies of The Irish People, rorwaul'd
before the ollice in Dublin was seized.

The Article Denounced,
London, .May II. The nioinlng papers

are unanimous In denouncing the suiu-tlalo-

attack of The Irish People upon
tile king, bill serious doubts are raised
as to the wisdom of Mr. Wi'mllium's
potion in seining-- the .paper; llrst,

the seizin e was illegal, it being
a case for prosecution, and, second, be- -i

ause to the delight of tho Irish mem-
bers It has glv'i world-wid- e publicity
to .Mr. O'llileu's hitherto little ku.in n
paper and will, the Nationalists cl ilm,
In' Willi Ii thousands ol' dollars to theni
fiom American sympathizers. .A? my
friends of the government consider it
would have been better had Mr, V mi-

lium ignored the mutter.
Ii appeals thai .Mr. o'lSrien, lying 111

at .Mallow, was not responsible for lint
objectionable issue. It Is understood
that the government has no Intention
to prosecuto tile paper.

CLOUDBURST AT PITTSBURG,

liy i:ilisbi' Wire Loin 'I!..' ,.oi l,ei I'n.s.
Pittsburg.' May 1u. A mighty cloud-hur- st

struck Tnivntuin and vicinity
about ,' o'clock and did many thou-
sands of dollars worth of damage in i

very short lime, Italn fell lu torrentH
for one hour, barns were washed down
off the bills, and in some cases wero
upturned against residences, Hrldges
weie washed away, the railroad boil
was washed away at Crolghton, tha
railroad track was covered with tinea
feet of water for nioru than threo
niiles.

People were panic-stricke- n when they
saw the Hoods descending and many
moved their furniture from their
honies.

Steamship Arrivals.
Py I'.Yiltl.he Wile nun The Assoeialed Pun.

Xew Yml!, Mav in. I lea led: Cliurj.i, l.her.
pool; Tin i', ..iile. and (ieuoat I'lHiiesol.i,
tjlarKOiv; Ma.isil.iui, llolteiilaiu la llouloKiie,
ilaniliiii- l- Aillveili 1'aliiel.i, New oik, South.
uihiton Air! ted! '.eel.uid. New Yml. for Am-v,i-

Silled: Aiitfibli- - Vieloii.1 (ironi Hani.
Inilldi N'l'tt Yoik. Mniille Sailed: Atoiu
(lioni (ilasj;ow), Xew Ami,. ijiieeiistoivu Ar.
lived: I.in. ml. i. N'evv Yml: for Liveipool and
pioceeded. (ieuoa --Arrived: Alter, Xew Voile

la (iilirahar and S.iilo. Il.mc --Arriu'd; La
llrttasue, Svw Yoik.

-f VIH ll-fl- f lt4--

WEATHER FORECAST.
V ;

s Wj.lilniiton. Jlay 10. I'orrcast for Sat- - s
unlay and suuda.i : l'atcui 1'inn.sjlvanla

- Haiti Situida.k. Suuda.i, fair; uaimei, s
sv lul-- k norili to uorilivivt uindi.

f tH tli l H ,


